Welcome to Impact Toolbox
From signing up for membership to accessing first-class coaching with experts, this guide provides everything you
need to know about navigating impacttoolbox.org

First Step: Signing Up and Logging in
To start learning, click on "Sign Up"
on the menu to enroll for Membership
Choose your preferred language by clicking here
There is free or paid premium membership. All courses are free but premium members get access to one
on one coaching, exclusive networking and funding opportunities.

Choosing your enrollment option

Select your preferred enrolment option,
and create a username and password for
your account. Follow the prompts to
complete registration.
If you already have a discount code check
the next page to see how to apply it.

Note: Make sure you use your full name as your
username when you register. Your username will
appear on your certificate precisely as it is in the
registration form.
Click here to choose this option.

Choosing your enrolment option

If you have been
provided a Discount
Code for premium
member, choose the
package and click here
to insert the code

Enter your discount code and click on "Apply".

Insert Code here

Click this button

If you do not have a discount code and can not afford to pay, you must apply for a discount by sending
us an email at hello@impacttoolbox.org. Explain why you deserve a discount.

Logging in
After successfully creating an
account, now it's time to log in.
If you can not remember your
password, Change it by
clicking here:

Changing your username and the name on your certificate
If you notice that your full name is not
on your certificate or the name is
incorrect, please follow the following
steps:
Sign in and click the profile button
(beside the logout) button on the
menu or the link provided below.

Click on Settings on your Profile
Submenu and click on general.

You will see a space provided
for Names and Display
Names.
Input the correct first and last
name and write your full
name in the space provided
for display name as you
would like it to appear on your
certificate.

Second Step: Taking Online Courses
With your new account, you can now access online courses. You will find courses by clicking
"Courses" located in the menu.

You may start with any of the courses but we advise that you follow the order below:

Course Catalogue
Stage One

Module one:
Duration: Strategic Planning for Social Change Leaders – A Practical Guide
Duration: 3 weeks

Module two: Aligning Social Ventures to SDGS
Duration: 2 weeks
Module three: Turning Ideas into Social Enterprises
Duration: 2 weeks
Module four: Building Viable Social Ventures & Finding Market Fit
Duration: 3 weeks
Stage Two
Module five: Grant Writing Principles For Social Ventures
Duration: 5 weeks

Module six: Impact Assessment for Social Ventures
Duration: 3 weeks
Module seven: Financial Modelling for Social Ventures
Duration: 5 weeks
Module eight: Storytelling and Marketing for Social Ventures
Duration: 2 weeks
Module nine: Positioning for Investment & Developing a Compelling Pitch
Duration: 2 weeks

Choose your
learning goal

Choose a course

Click Start now to start the chosen course

On each course landing page, you
will find an overview and course
features.

Each course curriculum is also outlined on
the page and can be found by scrolling
down.

Lesson formats include videos and readings.

You are encouraged to submit a comment
after each lesson to summarize what has
been learnt. Scroll down to the end of all
the comments or reply an existing
comment.

At the end of each
lesson, clicking
"COMPLETE" unlocks
the next lesson.

With multiple attempts allowed, all
assignments must be completed within
the allotted duration. Click "start" to
answer the questions.

Type answers to assignments in the text box, and upload necessary documents by clicking on
"Choose Files".

By clicking on "SAVE", you can save an assignment to complete later.

When an assignment is complete, click "SEND" to submit.

Third Step: Monitoring Progress and Earning your certificate
To track your progress through your courses, click, "Profile ".

After assignments have been graded, you will be able to download your certificate. Please note that it
takes our instructors about four days to grade each assignment. You will only be able to finish the
course and download your certificate after the assignment is graded.

Earn a certificate that looks like
this for each course that you
complete!

Fourth Step: Booking Coaching Session, Joining our Community and Prototype Fund
Be a part of the Impact Toolbox Community to catch up on previous live sessions, participate in discussions
and enjoy other services that we offer.

Join in on conversations. You
can also use this forum to get
peer feedback and vital answers
to your questions. Click "Connect
" to open a Discord Account.

Click on "Office Sessions" to schedule a coaching session with the coaches on call

Click here to book an appointment for an office hour.

Fifth Step: Getting Support
Contact Impact Toolbox for support at any time. Better still, send a message, sharing your success
story to hello@impacttoolbox.org

The fastest way to get support is through live chat

Locate this button
on the bottom right
corner of your
browser

Sixth Step: Follow us on social media
Follow us on social media. We promise to follow you back. We are always online, so this is one of the
best ways to reach us.

@impacttoolbox

